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In this paper two broad objectives wereaddres8ed~ The first was tore'View the processes .0£ 

economic appraisal and evaluation in planning, conducting and monitoring public sector 

research and developmentprojecis. This objective has been achieved by canvassing a nUlIlber 

of methodological issues and discussing aspects of .the major techniques used .in conducting 

economic assessments of projects. 

The second objective was to document cost benefit analyses of the NSWAgricultureheef cattle 

projects on crossbreeding (at Grafton) and selection for growth rate (at Trangie). These are the 

major beef breeding projects that NSW Agriculture has conducted on research stations in the 

last two decades. The evaluations included research, advisory and administrative inputs, .and 

encornpassed the. period {rom the beginning or each projecttotbe year 2020 to. account for future 

project impacts. The methods of measuring. benefits and costs from the projects have heenfully 

explained and documented, as have the underlying assumptions and :informationsources.A 

survey waS conducted tQ gauge the .impact of the projects on the uptake of the crossbr~dingand 

geneticseleciion technologies. Financial performance measures were ca1culatedfortlle projects. 

* Acknowledgement is made to DrsR Barlow and PPameU who provided vital infonnation and 
interaction .inconducting thIS assessm~nt. 
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1. Introduction 

Th~primnry aim of thispnper is to document a cost·bencfitanalysis (CnA) of two research 
projects umlertnken by NS\V Agriculture. The ptojectsinvolved developing beef cattle 
crossbreeding systems better suited to the beef production environments inNSW and 
investignting the impact of within-breed selection for growthrhtein beef cattle. In order to 
achieve Ihisaima review was first undert;akenof the processes of economic appraisal and 
evnluutioninplannitlg •. conducting and monitoring public sector research and development 
projects. 

Some preliminary CBAresults for the Grafton crossbreeding project were included lnapaper 
by Barlow, Farquhar~on and Gaudron (1991). However, NSW Agriculture recently undertook 
a review of its beef cattle breeding research program and thisassessrrient of its twornain 
breeding .researchprojects on research stations provided an input to the review teaTll. Hence 
this paper morefullydescribes.and extends the analysis of Barlow et al. (1991) and also includes 
an analysis of the Trangieselection project:. 

NS\V'l'reasury (1990) emphasised the importance of imprpving publicsectorresour<:e allocation 
through the use of economic appraisalnnd evaluation techniques. Because the NSW public 
sector is a major component of the state economy, the ".effici en cy with which it uses resources 
can have a significantimPllcton the overall perforrnance ,of the state .ecom1my and the. welfare 
·ofits residents" (NS\VTreasury, 1990, p~i).Govem11lents nrejncreasin~ly emphnsising the need 
for programs to be efficiently managed and accountable in the face or limited public sector 
resources (Department of Finance 1989). 'l'he CBAdetniledinthispaper is aimednt reviewing 
particular research projects as a guide to their potential public value nndns an input to the Deef 
Cattle ,Breeding Research Heviewconducted by NS\V Agriculture. 

In the terminology ofNSW Treasury (199Q),economicappraisals .nreapplied to all proposals for 
new capital works, nsset manl,lgement, prqgram evaltlation and regulation review. Such 
appraisals provide important information to decision makers ootha various ways of meeting an 
objective. They are ex ante assessments undertaken during project planning. 

In contrast, ex post evnl11ationsare undertaken once the project is fully complete,Three 
important rCrisons rorax posttlvaluations nrc (NSW Treas'J.ry 1990): 

(i) reassessment of the economic appntisal ~pp :oach (prc.viding feedback to tine tune 
future ex ante appraisal procedures); 

on control on ~ antaappraisal tboroughness (to provide nnextra discipline on the 
economic nppraisalprocC!ss); nnd 

(iii) ougoing asset mnnagement (Lo review the utilisation of assets and ·ornlternntives to 
ensure that resources nre allocated in the most effective tnnnner). 

Cnrruthors and Clayton (1977) gnvesimilar reasons for ~ post evaluations of agricultural 
projects (i.Q.toprovide feedback on project performance llndinputto the planning process). 
They also identiCicdthe elements in the project cycle 'npproach to planning and .implcmenting 
awiculturnl projects. This sequcntinl and irreversible processinvo)ves project identification. 
design nndapprnisal. construction,opcfation and nlldntcnance, Ulonitoring and evaluation. It 
is incrensinglybeing usedto plnn nndimplementllgricullural research nnddevelopment (R&P) 
projects in AustruHa (e;g. Australian Meat and Livestock Research and Development 
CorpornUon 1989). 

In the next seclion some issues in undertaking CRAsofpubUcly,.fundedprojeclsare discussed . 
. FolIowins that, the cfosshrQcdingand selC!cUon1. "ojectpllredescribed and :in Soction4 the 
measurcmen tsor projectbenefi tsand. costsnredctniled. Thefinalseclionincludes discussion 
and .imp}icaUons for the research review • 
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2. ISSlles in cost-oonefit analysisofpubllc projects 

2.1 Practical issues .ill evaluation 

OarruthersalldC~yton (1977)disc:ussed .anUDlber of jsslles in .conducting u post e'/aluatioDS. 
One reason for the lack of such evaluations is that agencies often may not want to rev~.the 
tmthaboutpastprojectinvestments,t'evaluation can hea real tinger-pointizlg EtXerciselt(p.311)~ 
They further pointed to the need for sufficient manpower and financial .resources to be provided 
forthepurpose~ They suggested afigl.l~ofc.rotmdoneper cent .0£ capital cost for a 
c9mprehensivereview.For~ante appraisals, the Australian Tu.Ofticesuggestedthat 300& 
of the time available should be used inplanmngproje(!bJ (Department 9f FiJlance 1989) . 

. Carmthers .andOlayton (1977) also discussed the advantages and problems 8J!SOciated within· 
bouse and independenteval1.lations. They C()nsideredthat independentsgenciessllould he used 
COl critical evaluations .orspotcbecks. In the Departmental &viewTeam for Beef Cattle 
BreedingReseareha11 team members were Departmental officers. However, this author bas not 
been :involvedin the .conductof any:beef breeding proJects altboughbe bssUl'ldertaken 
budgeting analysis for the .advisory stages of the crossbreeding pre>gram.(Barlow,Farquharson 
and Heamshaw 1989). 

The last point.madeby Carruthers and Clayton (1977) was of.the daIlgers of "casual empiric;ism!' 
in ex post evaluation studies. This paper ismmed at cl(!arly statingtheb8$i$ iormeasu.rittg 
project benefits and costs and the methodology used .inthepre8t}nt study. 

2.2 Econonllcandfinancialanalysis 

The main strength of economic llPpraisal is that it allows flu a systematieemmination .ofall the 
advantages anddi$8dvantag~s of each practicablealtemative Vlay of ~cbieving an objective .• " 
(NSW Treasury, 199.0, p.3).CBA allows the quantification in monw terms of all the ml:\ior costs 
and benefits of a. :proposed project. 

Economic and financial analysis have much in .common but there are S9medi1ferences • 
. Economicanalysisisa framework within which all benefits and costs of apl'Ojed;proposal, 
whether monetary Qr non"mone~ry!lIlti wbether they aCCl"Ue to the projectsponsoror.tosome 
other inclividualor gr~)Up, are considered. However, a financial analysis takes the mOre narrow 
penJpective of the .projectsponsorillgentity- it does not account for impacts on other individuals 
orgroups .. Alsoa ·financial analYsisusesa.ctua).costsrather than .opportunityeosts, even .if the 
forrnerare not a good measure of va.lllElinaltemative uses. Financialanalysisitnplielithe 
maximising ofa financial service overtime, whereasanecollomicanalysis involves maximising 
the economic "surplus!' generated for the whole community (consumer surplus measures .tbe 
extra amount consumers are willing to pay over and above the market price). 

An economic evaluation does not include the payment of interest, but does. inehule~alresource 
flows which are discollntedaccording to the time preference of the investor or sponsor. .AlSQ, 
capital expenditures are shown as resource costs .intheparticularperiod for economic 
evaluations,ratberthanbeingamortised over tbeproject life. forfinancial.analysis.Ec()nomie 
evaluations are the main requirement ijn tbe public sector, but financial analyses are also 
necessary for determining cash flows <NSWTrefisury (1990». 

2.3 Major flPprflisal techniques 

CBA,.the most comprehensive economic appraisaltei!hnique,quantifies in money termsall.the 
significant project costs and benefits. F()r public projects it 1s best applied to projects or 
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programs that either generate 'revenue or where the majorbeneflts can beeasilyguantified (by 
actual or proxy values). 

If a·project output IS not easily measurable in monetary 'terms, then an altemative IlPproach, 
.costeffectiveness .8Dalysis (CEA),is 8vailable. Thisapproa~heomparesthe costs ·ofdiffe~nt 
initJalproject options withtbe .same output (NSW Treasury 1990, IP.4).CEA C8J1Jlot.be used to 
djrectly.cQmpareprojects 'with.di£ferentobjectives. This method still requires quantification of 
asmanyoftheprojectben.,mts and costs .as ,is possible. 

The Qhoicebetwcen these ~hniques depentis()ntwo criteria - .the easewithwhicb tbe.benmts 
cMIle valued and the relative iUlPortance .ofthe project.CBAwiUbeused' iftbeproject.is 
re,;ulonably large aild the 'penefits, are ,easily quantifiable. CEA ougbt to be used where the 
benefits eannotbeeasi1y quanti6ed andlor the project lSIlOt1arge. 

Other appraisal techniques mentionedbyNSWTreasury(1990)includeincidencQ analysis 
(where the overall impact is .disllggTegatea accordingtq iIllpacton individual community groups), 
regioIltl1 imp!lctanalysis and multiple objective programming (where mathematical 
programming models are l1sedtoselectprojectsbasedona nu.mber of explicit objectives). 

2.4 Steps in a full economic appraisal 

The st,gps in preparing a full economic appraisal include: 

(1) definingobjectjves -aninvestment .propasalcan only .be. evalU4tedintermsof .its 
objective(s), \whichmustbe 'related to the perfonnanceofaparticularfunctionand 
which must be clear and unambiguous; 

(ij) identifying options ~thewidestpossiblerangeofrealisticoptiolls fQrachievingthe 
objective must be canvassed; 

(iii) identifyitl~ benefits- wnicb .may be avoided costs, savingsinexistin~expenditure, 
incremental revenues, benefits to consumers not reflected. in revenue flows, and 
benefits to thebroadet community (whlchmaybe valued byaltemative means); 

(iv) identifying .costs ... including all relevant .incremental costs due to the project; 

(v) identifying qualitative factors - which may need to be subjectively weighted; 

(vi) assessing inetbenefits- all costs and ,benefits over the life of the program ne.edto .be 
expressed in present valuetenns forCBA(onlycosts need '1000 so expressed· in CEA) 
and investmentcriteriaca1cu1~ted; 

(vii) undertaking sensitivity testing - lot)kingatprojectedoutcomesunder .alternative 
scenarios; and 

(viii) undertaking tl p<)st implementation review,. to assist in 'the development .and 
evaluJltionof future projects. 

2.5 Identifying and vaIuingcosts and benefits 

ForaneC()nomic analysis. the analyst will sometimes have to estimate values where J10 direet 
price is .charged and will bllveto consider a wider .range of costs and benefits than occurs in a 
financial appraisttl. 
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In project appraisal the .costs .. and, benefits ,aremeu\lred .forth~"stateOfthewGrld"withllIlcl 
withol1t.theproject in place. The differeneesbetw~nthese s~narioscanonlybeattributeti ttl 
tbeproJect. The ,influences oftheproject.meluded.in. the appnUsalshould be bothtbepositive, 
and negative .impacts.These should include indirect effects .of the project. 

Inveluingbenefits tmdCQstsineconomic .appralws tWG principles l1l'eimp()rtant. Inva11.lir1g 
inputs the (}pportunity cost of the resource in itsm08t rewardillgalternative'QSe sltould be use<i. 
Often this valllewillbe,themarket value or price of the irlput b1ltif .an .. input can be 'purchased 
for less/the opportunity cost (market price)shou1dlStill.~ used .. This 1s because ill a soci81 ,ODA 
the UtPutresource ,should notbeundervaluec:i for thepUJ'Poses of the ,particu1arproJect.Tbe 
other principle .relatingto valuing benefits istbat.whfn"e tbeserviceprov'idedbytbep'n)jectis 
not freely traded, .moreindirectmethodsofwillingnes8~to-pay forth~ benefits peed to be used. 
,A, variety of techruquesare ,available ·to ;measurethese values. 

2.6 'Timepreferenoo 'rate 

In evaluatingprojectswherecash,inilows and outflows are.generatedoveran,uplber of years, 
,there .is anee(tto 'measure 'l>enefitsand costsin;.common units. The, c()mmonunitis generally 
a .monetaryvalue.inaparticUJ.ar year. In bringing a c8J3b flow over tilDe to such a COmmon UIlit 
therel1l'etwoaspectsthatneed to .beconsidered. Th~se are the etJ'ectsofinfUltionandthe 
characteristic of time preference. 

Because ofmflation a 1970. dollar is different from a 1990 dollar in.tennsofpurchasing.power. 
Tomake~hese .amounts directly .coJDP~ablet.\eymus~beadjU8tecl bya facf.orthat acco1lJits for 
the changem value ofmoneyover·ume. Usurulytbe fac:torused is the Consumer Price:lntiex 
(OPI) ~pressed as ~ratioof the OFf in the relevant year(eg 1970.) .lothe CPI iJlthebaseyear 
(eg 1990). In this way thecasb flows Can allbeexpres~din.common (dollar values. 

There remains the.question ()f wbether.a 1990dolltlr·in 1970 is worthmoreorlesi:$than .Jl1990 
dollar in 1990 or in 2010. Because the df)lIarin 1970catl.be :investedto accum1.1la.tebJterest, 
it willtle worth more in 1990~Similarly a dollar in 1990 would beprefeJTed to the same dollar 
in 2010. because it .could be invested. 

·If project cash flows are expressed in actual (or nomjnal .orcurrent) dollar values t.hey l1eed. ,to 
be adjusted by a Cactortbat,includes.the effects of both inflation and.time preference. If the 
cash flows .are.expressedin constant (or real or inflation .. adjusted)tennstheyn~ed to be 
adjusted only by atimepreference·factot. If the evaluation is .of'a cash flow that extends both 
before and .. aftertbe base year, .thenthe earlier valt}J!s :need to be cornPoundedforwardandthe 
later values discounted back to detertnine the base year values. 

Therefore animportantif3sue in undertaking CBAsofpUblicly.fundedprojects is .choo$ingthe 
appropriate discount.rate to use (DasguptaandPearce 1978, l'earce and Nash 1981). The 
conductofpUb1icly .. funded projects is. aimed .atgeneratingbenefits for the generel public or 
grollPS in society using public funds. Thus,thepr~JjectresQlts are chl1l'acterised '88soclal 
benefits .and .theprojectevaluation is asocial C:SA.Thisisin .contrastwitha private 
(individual or company) project in whicbprivate investmentfun~ are used .and .the results are 
appropriated by the investors to .theexclusionof others. Because or thesecbaracteristicsof 
public .projecq 'there are iDlportlmt questions about wbat discount rates to ~inevaluating 
private versusptiblicprojects. 

Two approaches t.o thechoice.,ofdiscount rate in CBAs have been distinguished, The first is the 
social time preference (STP) approach which allows the,~mpariBon of different (real) cB$h<flows 
atdUferent points in time.. Thisappr(Ulch is based on the premise ,that individuals .prefer 
consumption nowrathert1um in the future. The. second .approach is ;to .use the social 
opportunity cost (SOC) which is a method. of achieving apro~r balance, between investment jn 
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theprivateandpublicsectors. If total investment funds arelimit;ed, investmentintl)e.pUblic 
sector competeswithinvestmentintheprivatesector~ .For.theeconomyto.gain '.the ,highest 
'potentia}:return,thesamE! discount rate should be used !in.the private and public sector. 
Therefore public sector investments are valued at the opportunity cost 01 those funds. 

The question of what actualr.ates to usefor each appro~h is more difficult. Jnaperfectworld 
the STPrat.e equals the market rate of interest on risk:.freelofig~rmbonds.Bird and MitcheU 
(I9BO) indiscussingllPpraisal.ofanimal breedingproje~settheSTP rate at about 3 Pf!r~llt 
a year. The'BOCrste in theory should be 'the rate used in practice toappraise,risk·free private 
sector investment. IUrd andMitchell(1980)indica~that a ,pl'()~ .for this .rate is the average 
rate of return achieved ex post in tbeprivatesector(meaBur~ atl)" in the UK in 1978). This 
suggests that the SOC rate is higher than that, usually taken toreflectSTP. 

Three questions canbeaske(iinappraising animal breeding projects (Bird and Mitchell 1980): 

1. How much. .do these projects divert funds from private .sectorinvestment projects: 

2. What values should be assumed for the STp rate and. for .the .rateof return. reqUired.in 
the private'sector; and 

3. On who do the costs andbenefitsofanim2l1.breedingprojects fallandllow does this affect 
the determination of risk? 

Bird andlditchelI(I9BO)discussedtbe eifectofuncertainty or risk on the .discount r.ate.Ti1ey 
indicated that uncertainty ~be allowed for by mcreasing the discount rate for risky projects. 
They . argued that for ammal breeding ptojed:fi eostsare depletable (ieoI)e. extraperson'g 
participation in the.financingofa .pr,oject.reduces tbeshareheld by otherS) while benefits '8.l'e 
not and so a risk premium should be.inclutled when valuing benefits. 

However, Anderson (1983) affirmed Arrow and Lind's(1970) argument that explicitly accounting 
for nskinpure :ptJhlicprojects was generally .unneceBsary.The.onIy~ceptions tothlswere.the 
'large project' case and the 'correlated project' case. Neither of these .special cases applies to 
these .beefbreedingprojects, hence a common discount Tate is used for both project benefits and 
costs in this analysis. 

NSW Treasury (1990) e$1;imated that STP rates are .around 2-4 per cent. while SOC rates are 
7-10 per .c.ent They recommended that a 8tandardsetofdiscountrates~used inpublicproj~ 
apprai~ - 7per~nt being the central 'rate with sensitiVity tests on 4 and 10 pet cent. 
PrQposed.pUblic sectorprojectsshould.be considered if they generate retumf;i greater than these 
test discount rates. The Victorian Governmenthss directed ,that a 4 percent (real) rate of 
return be used for aU its projects (Department of Conservation, Forests and Lands 1989). In 
this evaluation cash tlowswiUbe diseounted at 4,7 ·and 10 percent. 

2.7 'Decision criteria 

NSW Treasury (1990) set out thealtematjve decision rules l1Sedininvestment decision~making. 
Tbesearethe Net Present V alue(NPV), Benefit;..Cost~tio .eaCR) .and IntemalRate ofRetum 
(IRR).Thenet present 'Value per dollar ·of capital required(NPVl) is also p,sed. Tbe.preferred 
measuresareNPV andNPVI,withBCR and IRRa1sobeinguseful. 



2.8 Methods of assessing risk 

Anderson, nfilonand Hardaker (1977 ,p. 3) .statecitbat-.. when a persQn :is uncertainahQutthe 
consequences of .his decision, we can say 'he facesatiskyt:hoice'. Decisionanatl)'sis .. involves 
lllE,lking ri8kychoices~Ander1)on (1988) discussed risk in livestock improvement programs and 
argued that risk ·wasclose '.tobeing synonymous with .uncertainty. 

Anderson,Di11011aIld Hardaker .(1977).includecl the .elicitat\cmofpriori>eliefSailti.probabilities 
.in the proeess.ofd.eci$ionanalysis. Theyarguedthatsubjectiveprobabi1itywa~ the ·only 
operation.u conceptofprobal>ilityiIl makingrelll-Worlddecisions(providedtbatthesesubjective 
probabilitiesiwe~CQnsistent with the :moms, rules ,and .ca1cu1usofprobabiUties, and .thatthey 
were. consis1ent with the degreeofbelief'.reallyheld) (Anderson, Dillon anclHardaker 1$77, p. 
18). If subjective .probabilities can always be estimatedthenthereisDodift"erence'between.risk 
and UllcerWrtty-lisk (ieoutcome eifects) are the result of uncertainty. 

Traditionally intbepublicsectorriSk in projects has been ignored on the basis that there ·.are 
many public projects and the risks are pooled .(NSW Trea.sm:y 1990). Investment proposals in 
this case arejudged on the basis of their. expected. values with no actoWitoftbe likely.dispersion. 
ofoutcomesaro\llldthe~ levels. If .theprobabilities ·of difterentoutcomes .~·unknownthell 
sensitivity analysis (which shows howcha.J)ges :in. certain key variables affect the outcome) and 
scenarjoplanning .Oooldng at the results forvariQuspossible.futurequtcomes), can be .u.sed.to 
assess the impact of uncertainty. 

NSW Treasury (1990) discussed two decision criterillforthe situation whereprobabilitieSCllJlD.9t 
be attached to diiferentoutcomes and wheretbe expected net present value i$ not feasible~The 
;M:aximin 'Pay~Off Criterion maximisesthe .. returnwhenthemostadverseconditions .,~ 
encountered. The strategy with the .highest mini1IlUJIl NPV is chosen. The .Mil1imaxRegret 
Criterion minimises the.mmdmum loss which ,could resUlt .fromselectinga pauti~ option. 
However, these .measuresare irrelevant if subjectiveprobabilitiesarealw~ysestinulble 
(Anderson, Dillon andllardaker 1977, p.2(4). 

Where risk can be quantifjed the expected .NPVcan :beaugmented bY.a proOObilitydenSity 
.function (PDF) ofNPVandby measwes .ofl'l.ll1ge (difference between t;hebiggest andsma1l~t 
outcomes), variance (or standard deviation (SD»and the coefficient of variation (the standard 
deviationdivided.by the expected value) (NSW Treasury 1990)~ In Figure 1 a :PI)F .is shown as 
a distribution of a random variable. This PDF can also be expressed as a Oees than) cumulative 
distribution. function (CDF). The vertical 'axis measures the pJ'Qbabilitythatthe '~dom, 
variable 'will tum01.lt to.be less than ·anygivefi value. ,For .instance'in :Figure 1, there is a 20% 
probability.that.tbe random 'varlablewill be less.tban 96 (point A.) .andan80%probebility that 
it will be Iess.than 104. 

2.9 Ex post evaluations 

,NSW Treasury (1990) indicatedthat.about lin 10 wajQr.projectsneedto.be.the.subjectofa full 
upost evaluation, however projects of size greater than $10 million. should be eva111atec:L 'These 
evaluationsshould~.UlJdertaken~ut2 ,years after the project has started operatiIlg. The ex 
postevaluationshould.notbeundertaken .by the same personnel responsible for the \initial 
economic appraisal. 
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3~1 The Gtaftoncrossbreedingp1"Qject 

The NSW Agriculture beef CfOssbreeding.project centred atGraftonwss conducted fl'om1972 
to 1990~ .Attbeoutsettheresearch ·.9bjectivet; were1IloreexplicjtthanthedevelQPDlent 
objectives. The .former were. 'to .identifytbe 'tnostsuitablebeef Jellotypesandquantify. the 
'~nefits of crossbreediIlg with Hereford feIIlales9ver.the range of pa.stutiVnutrition levels likely 
to'beconfronWd in NSW. 'While the brief was wider than solvingNortb Coast region'problems, 
,it wasanticipatedtbat the~.~ for improvement woUld ,be largest .in that region. ltnplicitly 
the,devel()pment objectiyewas.to ·usetheresearch~sults.to. ·improve tbeprofitability~NSW 
beef producers by encouraging tbemtoadopt appropriate crossbreedingprogramswbere 
applicable. . . 

UevelopmeIltac:tiviijesincl1,J.dedas(;istillg the development ofprom()tionalgrOup.s,stu~ to~, 
use of early adopters 118 demonstration heras,carcass~mpetitions,.research ~tionfield days, 
growing .researchsteers.to slaughter on private .co()perators' p1'9peri;les througbQutNSW8,J1d 
inviting agents and .buyersto .evaluateresearch .st8.tioncattle each year, 

In .the Iatters~esof the project increasing emphasis was .placed·onthe.relativeprofitability 
ofcrossbreerungand straightbreeding.systems ... AtthelinaUield day thepresentationofB~low 
.eta!. (l989) wasbasedonestimatedprofitabilities of altemativebreedingsystemswith .the 
biological :resultsb¢ing used to back up themainfinancial.comparisons. 

3.2 The Trangie selection project 

The Trangie projectinvolved$eiectmg Angus breec1ing stock for high and low.leveIsQ£progeny 
growth to yearling (400 days). These two ,divergent lines {l)eingc.qntinually ;sel~ for high 
and. low growth} were compa.redto a control line (no .sel~on)fUldJlleasu.res of productive 
performance and efficiencywithineachgroupweremade.Tbe project ,commenceciin 1963 and 
its research component terminated .in 19.91. .A :field .day w8$held .inSeptember '1990 at which 
results of the project were presenteCl.{ParJ1eIl, Herii, Perry and .}Jootle 199(). 

4. M~as~g .project,benefits Q,ndcosts 

4.1 The Grafton crossbreeding project 

In assessingthe.Graftoncro~sbreeding project it isdifticultto separate the ·effectsofresearch 
and advisory activities in getting themesssge.to .beef producers. The project, for .tbisreview. 
is.therefore.treated.as ,an R&D project ratherthanju$t a research projectwbich was :the 'way 
.that.theproject was conducted. 

This evaluation of proJect belle fits and costs 'lsfor .theperiod1972 to 1990.and fora further 30 
yeara.to2020.Themeasuredimpact waswithittNSWonly. Thus, while total project costs for 
.the period areincluded,.thebeneats don'tinc1u(Jeprpjectinlpacts either beyond 2020 or.in()ther 
.Australianstates .. Projectbenefitsare .only estimated'{or calves up to weaning (iepost-weaning 
gains.are. excluded) and iorppwntial .impacts \on.medium .qualitypastures(se~ \~on4.1.3 
below). Therefore the evaluation of this. project is.conservative "in estimating benefits 
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4~1.1Uptake ofctosebreeding 

One of the major problems in ,evaluatirlg'R&D .projects isassesQingproject impact. In 
determining the impact:ofnewtechnology ,an,9bjective mtmSureofuptake is needed. Intbe,case 
of beer cattlecJ'QssbreedirigtheAustralian. B1lJ'e8.uof Statistics(ABS) has eoUectedinforotation 
onthenwriber ofbeefcattl~bybr~~dtype in 1982 and 1981 (seeABS(1987».Overthatperiod 
.the total 'pereentageofcrossbredeattle inNSWitl~ed from 18 to :33'p~reent.IntheNSW 
North Coast region th~inerease was from .31 'to 47 percent.More~entetJtimatesof.the 
proportions of crossbred calves ;and .cows have ,been,prQ(iucedby Wilson ,Rura.1.M'arketing 
(unpublishedlinVietoria:andNSW,indicatjng thattltepe~n~of crossbred ca1v~8and cows 
,has inere~dsub8tantia11y.8inee 1987 in both states. 

Estimates were.aIsorequired.of tbepereentageoferossbredeattleatthestartQftbe project 
period. Barlow.etal. (1991) estimated 'that ',tbe levelof.erossbreeding ,in 1972 was 10per.eent 
in NSWand 16 .percent in the North Coast 'region. Table leontalns estilll!ltesofthe 
proportions of CroSE, bred cattle in NSW overtbe period 1972 to 1990. The figures for .:1982 ,and 
1987arefromABS.Thefigures for 1972 .areestimates'froD1r~~h .and advisory personnel 
in .NSW Agricu1tureandtbefigures for 1990 have. ~enderivediromW'llson Bura}Mark.eting 
.surveYl'esults (UQPublished) .. Theinterpola~d ~guresh11ve been derived as gtadual.inereases 
from 1978 to 1982 and equal annualpereentagepointin~ases,sinee :l.982.Table .1 also 
containsestimates()f .meatcownwribersoverthisperipd. 

The importantJoeus for this analysis ison.the .increased proportion .of.erossbredcowssinc;e the 
mid 1970s. How ',muehof thatinereasehasbeendue to the ;researChandadvisory .actiVities of 
NSW Agriculture? .Barlowetal.(1991) .()lllyestimatedbenefit$andeosts ,oftheGraft.onprojeet 
up to 1990. For this analysis the benefits .andcosts have been exteQded.to 'account for future 
impacts. This ,approach is expected to .provide.amore :realistic evaIuatiQnalthoughfurth(n" 
assumptions ar,ertecessaryabout future eash.flows.It was .assumed for this analysis that the 
NSW meat cow population is 2.5 million per year for the next 30 years and (eonservatively).that 
·thepereentageof crossbred .cowsremains at the .same level.a8 in la90. 

From Table 1 there was .aee$in amount .of crossbreedipgbeingundert.akenaJreadyin ;1972. 
Whether this was a result .ofdeliberately-plannedprogramsorpoor lDSllagcmentis.open J.o 
speculation. nis also likely that some increaoe in .crossbreeding wouldbave .oceunedregardless 
ofthe.Graftonproject . .so the question fromtnefigures in Table 1istowhntextenttbe increase 
in.erQssbrednumbers was .influeneedby the Grafton project. 

Asurveyofbeefadyjsoryofficersand.beefbreedsocietytechniea1offi.eers ;wascolldueted to 
.determine e~timates .oftheminimum, ]D()st Ukely:and .maximum level of project influeneeonthe 
.uptakeofthecrossbreeding,and.selectiontechnologiesintheNSWbeef.eat.tle industry. Each 
response was weighted by thenwnbersof beefeattleintlteadviBO~ disi;lict.Therangeof 
estiIlUltes oiproject influenceftom this group was 309& for the minimum, 49%fortbe .mostlikely 
and 68% for .themaximum level for the crossbreeding project. The overall expected level of 
influence was 49% from this survey. 

4.1.2 .Measuringprojectcosts 

.Annulilprojeet laboureosts.(iJlcludingoverhead costs and exp;ressed.in .1990 dollar terms) were 
estitlUltedtobe.$100 000 for .eachreseareh :scientist, ,$l()O 000 for each advjsory .officerand$50 
000 for . each :supporl.staff',member.l'henumbers .of :staffinvolved :intheprojeetare.shownin 
Table 2, .including estimates for future work by ;·researehandadvisoryataff. 

!I'he .capitalcostofa40megt:l1itre dam and assoclatedin;gationeosts which 'Was .constructed for 
thepr()jectin 1978.(estimated.,as :$1;.; 000 in 1990vaIues) :was .included in the .a.nalysis .. Cattle 
sales were :8Ssumedtocover .a1Inon-staff operating.costs .attached.to :running.theGJ1).fton 



Table! 
Estimated time 'pattanof~wth incrossbmd cattleinNSW 

Year 

1972 

1913 

1974 

1975 

1976 

1977 

1918 

1979 

1980 

1981 

1982 

1983 

:19,84 

1985 

1986 

1981 

1988 

1989 

1990 

Estimated,'%of 
Crossbred. ;Beef 
Cattle 'in NSW 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

11 

12 

14 

16 

.18 

21 

24 

27 

:30 

:33 

36 

39 

42 

(a) ,Cows ,and heifers {lyear ,and. older) :main:ly :used ,for meat 
(Source:: .ABS 

:NSWMeat 
Cows (a) 

'000 

422 

,3666 

,4042 

4439 

4455 

:3985 

3477 

3111 

3023 

'2741 

2729 

2447 

2547 

2610 

,2322 

2324 

2362 

,2524 

11 
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'Table 2 
,Benefits ,and Costs .. ofGraftonCrossbreeding:ProJeet 

Year Costs :Benefits - \(lmijiye 
Annual Oumulative&esent 

:Staff:resources Total Present :Present :Present Value of 
Capital Value of Value of Yalue.of Benefits 

ResearCh ~Support .Adviso:ry Com Costs Benefits !Benefits lesS Costs 
~a:l ftll ~c2 ~cl 

1990 :1990 1990 1990 19.90 
No 'No. No. ;$ ,$MILL $MILL $MILL $lvllLL 

1972 LO :2.0 0~5 0 0.845 0.0 '(l.0 ,..() •. 845 
1973 :1~0 2~0 .0.'5 0 0:790 0.0 ,0.0 ~1'(;35 

1974- :1.0 .2~0 0.5 ,0 ,0.738 .0.0 '0.0 ~2:373 

1975 :1~0 :2~0 1.0 .0 .0.828 .0.0 O~G ,~~OO 

1976 :2~O :5 • .0 l~G ,.0 1.418 .0.0 :0 . .0 ,4.619 
1971 :2.0 6.0 :1.5 .0 1.'566 O~Q G~O , .. 6.185 
1978 2~0 6.0 1,5 .95000 1.678 O~940 \0~94:0 ,~.923 

:197.9 1;0 .6.0 1~5 0 1.'158 1;572 2.511 -6.509 
1980 1.0 ~tO 1:5 0 .1.082 :2.854 .5.366 4~131 
1981 1;.0 'rto 1~5 0 :1.103 :,3 .. 628 8.994 -:2.212 
1982 '2~G '7~0 :1;5 ,0 l;203 4.501 13.495 1.087 
1983 :2~5 7~0 1;5 .0 1~204 i5.'181 18.682 ,5.069 
1984 ,2~5 7.0 1.5 .0 1.126 6.422 :25.104- 10:865 
19.85 :2.;5 i7~0 1:5 .0 1 • .052 '7.468 :82.571 :16~7.81 
1986 :2~5 7~0 1.;9 .0 0.;983 '7~305 :39.876 ~23.:103 
1987 :2:5 1.~0 1.5 0 !O.919 '7,~858 ,47;734 8.0.042 
1988 :2;5 '7..;0 1:5 0 .0.859 \8.431 ;56.171 '31,"620 
1989 :2j5 7~0 1;5 .0 .0.803 '9~898 \65~570 ~.o:216 
1990 :2.5 6 . .0 1~5 0 0~1.00 9.6.00 15.11.0 ,55~116 

:19.91 1~5 '3~5 1;5 :0 0.444 8~972 ;84;141 63.64.4 
1992 1+5 8.5 1.'5 .0 ,0.415 8~385 :92;526 1L6!5 
19.93 :1~5 ,'3~5 1~5 0 O~888 7~836 100.363 79~063 
1994 1 . .0 :2~5 1:5 0 0:286 '7~324 '101.687 ~86.1Gl 
:1995 ;".0.5 .0~5 1~5 .0 .0.16.0 6.845 114.531 ;92~185 

19.96 0.5 .0~5 Ij5 (.0 .0.15.0 6.'397 120~928 :99~032 

:1997 i.o;5 ,.0~5 1~5 '.0 ,0.14.0 i5~978 :126~907 :1.04.'81.0 
1998 0;.0 0 . .0 1~5 0 .0.087 :5~5S7 182.494 110~870 

,. 0 
,. 

:2.020 ;O~O O~O :l.5 .0 O~G20 :1;261 ,194:3 17L2 
'Total Present Value '23.1 .194;3 

Net Present ':Y;a1ue i.$171~ MIULION 
'Benefit:Cost :Ratio :8.4 

\,(a:) Irrigation 1,dam ;and '.associatedequipment. 
\(b) ";:U:sing1990:values.pf,$100 ,OOOper.research .andperadvisory,oflicer.and$5.o000per,stlPporl 
:staif;at ,a "discount 'rate·,of7% per annum. 
:(c) 'Using;$12:per.cow:per:year:for~the "tota.l;annual-:rossbred :meatcow :nwribers 'in~cess,of:the 
:1972 perceni;age i(ieassumes :,811 :extra ,crossbreeding ;Since 197.2 :is :dueto:the :,PI'C?ject;) ;at ;8 

"discount l'ate:of'7%per ; annum. 
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program.Cfittleprogenyat weaning andcast-for-Elge cows were ,solclat commercial rates. The 
costs covered include the opportunity costs of .land and buildings used for the project and the 
costs ofspecialmeasur~ments and Qther studies (e.g. ofefficieIlCY, carcllssmeasurements, ·~tc.) 
undertaken in conjunction with the .project. 

Ann1181 projectcostsweree~timated as shown in Table 2. The Present Value (PV)ofcosts was 
$29IIJ.illicm, .$23miUion and $20 million at time preference rates of 10, 7 and 4 per cent 
respectively. The project cost for 'the period 1972 .to 1990 was $20 million at 79'0 discount rate. 

4.1.3 Measuring project benefits 

Measuring the increased profitability at the farm levelfromuse of ~f3sbreedingprogramsis 
tbesecond major unknown factor ill l.his anal.vsis.Estimates Qfthcpotential increased fiIlancial 
returns to beefprQ<iucers fromcrosspreeding were budgeted .byBarIowet ,aI. (1989).1'heir 
figures werebasedontbebiolQgical researc.'l,tesults from .theGraf\onproject .. 

Barlow et al. (1989) estimated that 'he potentia}. financial advantages ();~ the best crossbreeding 
options (terminal sires mated to first-cross cows), compared to straight-bred British cattle, where 
$80, $36 and $55 per cow &rea up .to We!lIling on pastures of high, mediumtJJlci low qwility 
respectively. This was based. on the same .priceperkgat weaning for all.breedsandcrosses. 
With the seme assumptions, first-cross calves reared on straight-bred cows yielded . .up to $20 
per.cow area more than .sb'aight-bred calves on pasturesof·medium quality. ,Barlow et at 
(1991) used $24 Per cow area as the maximum on-farm benefit fortbeiranaIysis.Thisfigure 
was a combination of $36 for crossbred cows and $20 for straightbred cowsproducingfirst~ss 
calves on medium pasture. 

Davidson and Martin (1965) ':nvestigatedtherelationshipbetween yields on farms and in 
experiments. For.animalproduct relationships .tbeyestimated (linear) :regressioncoefficients 
fOi,thepropomoll.ofexperimental yield increases that .are likely to be gained on"farm~They 
estimated on-farm proportions of 48% for meat production per acre and 38% for lambing 
percen.tage. 

~ 

Thec,tuestion is whether all of the potenUal increased .profitability identified by .Barlow (!t aL 
(1989) should be counted asa project benefit in the light of Davidson and .Martin's (1965) 
results. The cattle inv()lved .in the crossbreeding project at .the Agrlcu1turalResearch.Station 
were managed as a commercial herd except that extra weighings were undertaken. In the 
Grafton research project ar()und 450 breeding cows were.run over 18 years, so the results reflect 
the full raQgeof seasonal conditions fora large groupofanima1s. Becauseof.this it IS probably 
not .necessary to discount the $24 per cow for experimentaIstatii)nbias. .However, inthie 
analy,sistheproject was assessed using $24 per cow with a sensitivity test of $12. per cow. It 
can be notedtbatthe$24 per cow on medium pastures was much less tbanthe $80 and $55 per 
cow improvement on the high and low quality pastures respectively. 

In Table 2 the potential anrlualbenefits (column 7) are shown .8$. tota18.nnualcrossbred ·cow 
numbers in excess of the 1972 ,percentage multiplied by '$12 per cow. That is,potentiaIly all of 
the increase .in. crossbred coW' llumbersis due to the .pl"oject. The.next .column .showsthe annual 
potential 'benefits accumulated in 1990 dollars. At the foot of that column the .totalPresent 
Value of benefits is shown as $194 million in 1990 terms. The last column shows the. benefits 
minus costse~ressed in 1990 dollars; .A1soshown in Table 2 is.theNPV and:QCR. Underthe 
ass\ltnptionsof a $12 peJ"'.cowbenefit and a 100% project inDuencetheNPV was $171 million 
and the BOR was .8.4. 

Table .3 c()ntains. the full set of rt. .. ts estimated in the crossbreeding CBA. At $24 per cow 
benefit tberesults for 49%influencoare NPVsof$l43 million (10% time preference), $167 



.. 

Table 3: Summary of Crossbreeding Cos~Benefit Analysis 
1.972 to 2020 

Farm ~velBenefit Pl'()ject Net Benetit mternal 
$ per cow p~ryear Influence Present Cost Rate of 

(Percent) Value Ratio 'lletul"n 
1900 $M. (percent) 

NSW Beef Industry 

4% time preference 

24 49 209 11.8 

7% time preference 
30 35 2.5 

12 49 72 4.1 
68 109 5.7 

30 93 5.0 
24 49 167 8.2 

68 241 11.4 

10% time preference 

24 49 143 6.0 

30 17 
12 49 20 

68 28 

30 26 
"' 2<' 49 30 

68 39 

14 
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million (7% time preference) lUld.$2091nillion (4% time preference). The .respectiveBCRs are 
6.0, 8.2 and 11.8 and the IRa 1s30%. 

At $24 per cow for 79'otimep~ferencethe.NPV s (and'BCRs) for inf1:Qence levels of30% and 68% 
are $93 million (5.0) and $241 million (11.4) .respectively •. Ifthebtmefitil5only$12 perc:ow 
(Da~dson and Martin (l96l$»,thenat7%the.,NPYs alll $35 million, $72 million and $109 
million and the BORsare 2.5, 4.1 and .5.7 for influellC0 levels of 3090, 49% and 689Qrespectively. 
Thel'elevant IRRs.are 17%,20% and 2890 tespecf;ively. . 

All these results indicate that the, crossbreeding project. haQ beensuccessful.in .providing value 
to theNSW beef 'industry. Even the pe$simisticscenarioof$12perCQw benefit and 3()<J6 
influenceprovidesaNPV of $35 million, a BCR,of 2~5andan .IRR of 179b. 

ThereaJ;'ealso likely to be other lntangiblebenefitsfrom this project. These would include 
~net.itsfromthedatabase setup to lookatresearchandon~farm manage1J1entquestions. 
lssues that can be .a.ddressed from the database .includeestimating lean meat yield and deriVing 
equations for industry :prediction,the vlllue of Qkios :and hides. the .impact.of.bruisingand the 
question of longevity in beef cows. 

In measuring project .benefits. it was assumed that there we~no price .reductioneffectB (supply 
:response) resultillg from any incre8seinbeefproduction duetocrossbreedfug. 

4~2 The Trangieselectionproject 

A nllmberofissuesneed to bebQrne in mind when considering the ~gieseleetionproject. 
First the project waf:; .physically .located inanare~ of low beef cattle population. Wbile.this did 
not ·affect theefticiencyofconductingtheresearchproject, itdidmean.thattherewasnot a 
large group of·beefproduceJ's nearlly who could identify withtherese~h. The second pi)int is 
that the Trangieresultshave been used in support .ofBREEDPJ.;AN.as.a basis for me!l8Uring 
genetic gain fr()mselection. Hence the uptake of BREEpPLANclUlpemaps hQin 1l8rt. 
attributed to the Tt811gie ·work.Finally, .incontrast to. the crossbreeding technology, where 
improvement!:J can be observed veryquick1y,theprqce990fsel~tion for genetic ,gain.involvea 
smaner b\1t ct1mul~tiveincrements.over longer periods of time. These factorsbave~n 
incorporated into .theevaluation of the Trangie project. 

Tbeassessment of benefits and costs for this project commenced in. 1963 and .is extended to 2020 
to a~ol,lllt for future impacts. Costs associaij!dwith .theGlenlnnescomponentQf .the project 
have been incl\lded. The same. concepts of compounding and discoUlltinghavebeenused, but 
in this ~3ecapital expenditures in some eflr1yyears wel'e measured in nominal values so they 
have been acijusted for inflation. Because this project was funded by industry,AMRCand 
Al\iLRDCcontributionshavebeen debited inme8suringproject costs. Cash .flows have again 
been expressed in 1990 dollars. 

4,2.1 Uptake of Trangie results 

Tbeimpactofthe Trangie .projectis being felt in the level of genetic improvement ingrowth 
rates within the NSWbeerindustry.Technically, selection for growth rate can.be IIlellS\lre(l 
using an estimated breeding value (EBV) Cor the yearlillg weighttnlit. A bull selected for this 
traitmighthaveanEBV of + 10 kg, which imeans that his progeny will on average weigh .l0. kg 
more ,atyeal'Ungtban t.heprogeny of bulls not selected for this trait. The net value or each 1 
kg increase in yearling weigbtEL. hnsbeen estimated as $1~38(Pamellet al. 1990). 
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Theup~e of the Tl'angie.~esearch .reswtsbycommercialbeef producers is Yiastudbertia 
selecting forincr~sed growth rate. There will be fllag between theimprpvementinseedstock 
.herds and. the improvement in . commercial ;herds. .All of these. factors are accounted for in 
developing the cashflo\VS fortha project. evaluation. The level of influence of this project on 
industry practicewasestimatedby~efadvisory .officera and Breed Society technical officers 
tabe 17% (minirnum).~6%(1l1ostlikely) and 39% (maximum)~ The expected level of influence 
from this triangular distribution 1$27%. 

4.2~2M~asuringprojectcosts 

Annual numbers of.l'esearch, support and .advisory staff over .. thepenodofthe'projeet were 
valued at the same dolIarvalues as in Secti(jD 4.1.2. Additional capital costs .0f,.$looooo in 
1983 and in 1984 were included and.expres~d in 1990 dollar valuers. Theco8t/iofO.5.advi80ry 
oflicers peryear from 1992 to '2020 were also ittcluded. Tbetotalprojectcosts wereestim8ted 
at $21 'million at 7% discount rate ($15;millioll and $31 million at 49& and 10%~specl;ively). 

4.2~3 Measuring 'projectbehefi~ 

From beef sire summaries the levels of genetic, trends overtiIlle eanbe observed •. On average 
the annual genetic bnpl'()vement .in. stud herds selecting .forgrowtb.rate .(orEBV) was 0.3 kg on 
yearling llveweigbt perbuUfrom1970to 1979. From 1980 to 1985 the ~stimated improv~ment 
was 0.5)tg. In 1985BREEDPLt\Ncommsnced and the yearling we~ghtEBVincrea8ed from. 0.5 
to 1.0 kg ,from, 198500.1990 .. For this evaluation theEBVwasassumedtoremainat.lkgfrom 
1990 .to2020,butthls is .also avetyconservative .assumption. 

'l'beproportion of commercial bu11sobtE.dn~d·fr()nl stud herds ruse) needs:to.be de~rnlined.This 
proportion was estimated tori~ froIll5% ,m1970 to 28% in 1989 (Dr ·P.Plll11ell, NSW 
Agriculture, perS()nalcommunication). The unpublished .survey.ofWilsonRural Marketillg.in 
1990 estilIlatedthat;30% of bulls used in NSW 'commerCialbeefherdscameftom 'BREED PLAN 
herds. WhilefJomeofthosef;tudherdsntightnotheusingBRElIDPLANfor selection purposes, 
there are likely .tobesom~studherds notinBREEDPLAN .thatare selecting for growth and 
size,implicitlyusiIlg .the Trangie results. 

In 1990 it is assumed that;30% of stud herds were achievjngincreasel5 iny~ling weightEBV 
of 1 kg. However, ,a. lag period of qne .gensrationprobably~sta between .availabilityin 
seedstOckherds .andcommert .. bu uptake. This period for theimprov~ gen~s,todj.sBeminatewas 
assumed to be 5 years. Theref()re. by 1990,tUthoughtheannualgenetieimprovement in studs 
was 1 'kg EBV, the genetic improvementincomrmercialherds Watl 0.5 kg (stud.levels of 
improvementin 1985) multiplied by 30% of .commercial bulls ,£rom stud herds, or 0.15 kg. 

ThePV ·ofbenefits from selection forgrowtb.rate was'tberefore.estimated as the value of lkg 
'EBV '($1.38)muitiplied'by the :genetic gain. factor,. :rnultipliedbytbeNSWpopwation of beef 
cowsaIldmultipliedby the influence levels mentioned above. Ifit is aasum~that27% of the 
8tudherd8sele~ting for growtbratewere doing 80 because of the 1i'AAgieresults, then·t.he total 
NPVoftheTr@gieproject(iebenefitsless costs). was estimated to b~$55million .at7% 
discoWltrate ($90 .. millionsud$30 million .at4%and 10% .respoetively). TheBCBs in Table 4 
are 7.0, 3~6and 1.9 at 4%, 790<.and 109&respactively. 

If the farm level benefit is less than the experimental level (Davidson and Martin 1965) the 
,results for $0.69 per kg :EBV in Table 4 prQvide alternative estitnates .of ,project worth. For 
project.inflt.\ence ranging from 17% to 39% the NPV varies from $3 million (BCR ofl.l) to $34 
milUoR (BCRof2.6). 



Table4: SummaryotSeleetionC08~B~nefit .Analysis 
1983 'to .2020 

Farm Level Benefit IlroJect Net Benefi~ Intenud 
SparkgEDV' Influence Present Cost Rate of 

(Pet 'Cent) Value ,Ratio &sturn 
1990$M (P~Dt) 

NSWBeeflndustry 

4% timeprefereJlce 

1.38 27 90 7.0 

7%tiJne preference 
17 3 Ll 

0.69 26 15 L7 
27 17 1~8 
39 34 2.6 

17 26 2~2 

1.38 26 52 3.4 
2.7 55 3.6 
39 88 5.1 

10%timeprefercnre 

1~38 27 30 1.9 

17 8 
0.69 26 10 

21 10 
39 12 

17 11 
1.38 26 13 

27 14 
39 16 

11 
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In the lower part of Table 4 the levi a of JRRfor ,diiferentlevelsof project influence and, fann 
lev~l.benefit ar~.shown.At$I.38 .Jl .. :nkg~V .anda996inf1uence the.lRRis16% sndatlO.69 
per kg EBV ,and 17% :influenceitis8%.'EventhepessinrlsticF...enariosho}Vs 'atnIRR greater 
than the 7% time 'preference rate. 

4.3 Accounting for uncertainty in project evaluation 

Two 'particular parametershlive been shown .to be important and clifticult.toestimate jrtthls 
analysis ·'!'project influence on technology uptake and dol1arbGn~tsat'the f~ or herd leveL 
In this part ofilie analysis the efTectonNPV,ofvarying both. theSQparameterswill be f.Wesn~ 

This .analysis.wasundertakenwiththe@:RISKprogram(PalisadeCOlpOration 1985).Th~. 
pr~m allowssprelidsheet .1oclitions (or input variables) to bespeeified as a distribution rather 
thana single value. .It .alJowsa 'numberofditrerent . probability distributions to be used. The 
outputvariableisals() specified in theprograrn and a .f;Jimulation conducted by.samplillg within 
the parameters ()f,the input distribution(s).The·distriputionof the resulting output variable ,is 
,then estimated . and. plotted. . 

In this analysis the input variables were :project ,influencefllldfann .. level .benefit~ The 
triangular distributions {minimu.m, most likely and maximum)from ,the survey were .usedfor 
projectint1uen~e and a unifonn distribution (as811Dles the guantity variesunifortnlybetweentwo 
values} Was used fo~ farm .. levelbenefits~ . 'l'bedistrilmtions used wereTRIANG(30%.49%.689&) 
and UNIFORM($12,$24) for the crossbreeding project and TRIANG(17",26%,39%)and 
UWFORM{$().6~,$1.38)forthe selectionpr()jectrespectively. 

No correlation between the variables was included inthemod.els.The CDFs for the 
distributions ofNPV .~shown in Figure 2. ;It can beseentbat theNPVdistributioa for the 
crossbreeding project lies "toth~ rlghtof that fortheselecticmprojeet,implyingthattbe fonner 
Pl'9ject w~ expected. to show a higher rateofl'eturn.The ~ values ofthes8 distrih11.tiODS 
were $.119 million forcrossbreedirtg and$36millicmfor selection. 

lS.Discussionand iDlplicatioDS 

Theresultspresent;ed in .this paper allow .someinterestingoba,ervati()ns ()ftheval'-le .of .these 
proje$..Thetotalstafi' and oncosts for eachp1'()ject. t(lt.alled well in excess ()f.the$1() million 
mentioned in Section '2.9, whatever the .time pret"erencerate used. 

For the crossbreeditlg.R&D project.themain scenario assessed Was for an average $24~efit 
perCQwon farm and aprojectinfluenee· on crossbreedingtecJmology-uptake by tbeNSW beef 
.in1d\lIitryof49%. Usillgatimepraference rate of 7%.theNPVofthisproject was $167 ,.million 
and :the 'BCR was 8.2. The IRRoftheproject.for tbis.scenanowas30%. This figure is muCh 
greater than the disC9untrate (7%).and .so tbeproject'has perfonnedwell.Atfl $12 per cow on 
farm benefit the.NPV was $72 million, the BCR was 4.1 andIRRwan20%. 

The growth rate selectionpl'9ject was.8SlJessedinthe SaJDe fashion. At $1.38 per kg'EBVand 
tlsing a7% .time preference .rate and 27%influe,ncefactor·the NPV was esti1ll8.ted at $55 million, 
the BCRwas 3~6and the IRRwas 14%. Againthls is above the discount'rate. At $O.69per.kg 
EBVthe relevllDt :figures were $17 million,l~8 <and 10%. 

Thi$economicevaluationhasbeenundertaken conservatively in estimating benefits. The 
.assumptionsp.nderlying .the .antilysis have been spelt out in this paper and :itisforthereader 
to make judgements about how reasonable they are. However,giventheseeontl~tive 
asswnptions, it ntill isppearsthat the financial retum measuresca1culatedttSing figures on 
bene,1itper cow andiI)f1uertce on uptake have oo,en reasonable. Overall, the positive net benefits 
from these projects 'flPpeartobesubstantial in ten:ns of impact on the target industry. 
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